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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)
"CIN-L74899DL1999GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- conlmcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 14731-32, KISAN IIXP.
Ilcf: Linrited ll- I'cnder no.2022llllC'lC/TSV/AII(;IISI /40 oponcd on 3I.0t1.2022.

With lclcrcncc kr thc sulrjcct mct.rlioncd abovc, it has bccn clccidcd Lo award you Lhc
lclrlporary liccnsc lbr provision ol on-board oatcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd tr:r.in
without pantry Ciar (lhrough 'l'SV) lot a pcriod of 06 months or lakcovcr o1'scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/I1{cl'l'c. whichcvcr is catlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct 1o tcrrns a1d
conditions snshrincd irT Lhc tcndcr docLrmcut, which shall lbrm part o1'1hc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
awatd o1'tcmporary licct.tsc is subjcot to thc tcrms and conditions ol bid documcnl an{
(iovcrnrncnt ol lndia dircotivc 1o contain Covid.

A) ln vicu' ol tl.rc abovc you arc lcquircd to submit Loltcr ol acccptancc rvithin Irivc (05)
rvorhing days of issuancc of LOA along u,ith scourily clcposit to bc subn.riltcd in
(lorporatc Olllcc as dctail herc undcr. 'l'hc Liocnsc lcc lbr llrst thrcc monll.rs is 1o bc
submittcd within llvc (05) working days of issuc o1-LOA or 05 working days bclbrc
clatc ol cotnmcnocmcul ol'oporalior.r rvhichcvcr is latcr. l'hc rcmaining 03 rnonlhs
[,iccnsc lcc is 1o bo clcpositccl I5 working days belorc oorlplction oI1st 03 nronths or
as adviscd in LOA as clctailcd bclor.v:-

2022 /Iltc't' c t't'sv/A u (; us'1Y40

M/s llathour Scn.ice s

I(hagri,'I'akiyapar,l'.O.- I)igha,
l)anapur, Patna, Ilihar-ti00012
sa n,j co,ratho ur0 S(a) gmail. co m
Contact No.9304ti41 I 0l

Licensc fee
GST@18%
Total
Socurily dcposil

Spl. Socurity dcposit

Ilank acconnl clctails of II{(l l Cl/ClO is as undcr:-

02.09.21t22

,. Its. 43,9991
Its. 7.92()/-

= Its 5l,9l9l (1o be paid at II{C'I'C/NZ)
Its. l,55tll (3%, of thc contract v:rlue lirr 06
Months to bc submittetl lvithin 05 rvorl<ing davs as
adviscd by Il{C'l'C. (to he dcpositcrl in CO as pcr
banl< details provided hcrein)

: NII,

Aocount Namc Indian I{ailway Calcril g
Corlppl4ti!! I41,

Accounl Numbcr' 0007050021 69

4lsslqlIype Currcr.rl
Ilank Namc ICICI llank
llranch Connaughl l'lacc Dclhi

it,sct,,clc rcrc0000007

trfffld v, offita orqfaq: 11si irm, it..S{ Erss, fi- : 011-23311263-64 d-W: Or r-:SSr tZSg

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, - 110001, Tel. 0'1't -23311263-64 Fax | 011-23311255



Quotccl LI plus applicablc (lS l lirr 06 months as pol lcrms ancl condition ol'liccnso kr bc
subrnittcd at II{(l l Cl/NZ. Ilank aocounl dotails olll{C'l (l/ NZ is as unclcr:-

Accounl Narnc hrdian I(ailway Catcring & Toulism Corporation
I-rd.

Accounl Numbcr' 000303 10005433
Account l'y1.rc Clulrcnt
Ilank Nanrc III)IIC I]ANK
[]r'anch 209-2]14, I(AII,AS]I ]]T]II,I)IN(i 26. KAS'I'I-II{I]A

(iUANI) I MAltG, Nttw I)tit, I - I 100001
I FS(l Codc Iu)1'C0000001

r"'(-'hcqucs Will not be lcccpted

'l'here is no provision for dclaycd payment and l'ailure to pay as per schedule shall be lrealed
as'dcfaulf and aclion shall be taken in accordance with tcnder condilions.

Invoioc will bc issued aftcr receipl of paymcnt along wilh GS'l number and billing address
provided for thc same.

B) You arc rcquired to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IIICTC/NZ.

C) Firsl day of start of catcring seruices in the train will be treatcd as dale of
commencement of Onboard Catcring Services.

D) You are requircd to submit thc list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/li, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The samc should be
submitled as indioated in the enclossd lormat for acccptanco lctter.

D) If you lail to acccpt the offer ol award of Licensc or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Aclion will bc takcn as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Condilions of license- scction one.

f) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in thc train in terms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) I']oint ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftonder document has to be ensured.

ID All PAI) ilems of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC arc only
to be sold in thc train.

I) IITCTC approved, Packcd branded Rl'li itcms like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal ctc. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with bcst bcforc date has 1o made availablc in
train in addilion 1o Cooked l;ood.

J) Slrict compliance of guidclincs issued by Governmenl of India, MHA and this office
lor COVID-19, in this regard, should bc followcd and any violalion thereof shall
invokc pcnalty which may cxtend upto terminalion of contraot.

K) Award of lioense is subjcct to thc final outcome of WPs filed in dillerent I"Iigh Court.



I) 'l'he tcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letler o[Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competcnt Authority.

Kinclly acknorvlcclgc thc lcccipl o1'1his lcttcr.

Managcr/ l)roc
I'or (]()M/Proc.

Encl:-'I'endcr Documcnt

Cony :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide datc of commencemcnt as per present lrain schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlormalion and nccessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind inlbrmation and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary aclion pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and neccssary aclion pleasc.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l-orma1 for rcccptancc of arvard of temporary liccnso
('l'o bc givcn on comp:rny/firm's lctter hcad)

(iroup (,icncral Managcr/NZ
IRC'I'(LNZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -e um- commcnccrnent of On-lroard Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 11731-32, KISAN IiXl,.
l{cf: Yrrur oflicc lcttcr no. 2022lIltC'[C/1'SV/AtJ(;US1'l4l) tlt. 02.(19.2(122.

Wilh rcl'crcncc 1o abovc, l/wc l.rctcby convcy ury/our acccplanco ol lhc tclms aud conditi()ns
ollhc temporary liccnsc.

Sccurily clcirosit as pct clausc 2.{J ot'Gclrcral conditions o1'liccnsc- scctiolr onc 'lO I}I{ PAII)
A'l' cot{t,( )trA l 1.. ( )} ['tCl._:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'o1al llanlt l)clails Demand draf/llankcrs
ohcquc/l{'fGSAJllIl' No./llank
(iuarantee

Liccnsc fcc as per olausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions ollicensc- scotion one TO IIE PAII)
AT NZ
'l'rain

lto.
Liccnse Irct: GSl'

(at8%
'I olal Ilank

I)clails
Dcmand draft/Ilankers
chccl uc/R'lGS,Nl lF'l' No.

Further, details of meals (I)/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up looations for the above trains arc as
undcr:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
suppll' unit along
rvith addrcss

Namo of contuct
pcrson of thc
mcal supply unit

l)honc no.
of contact
DeISOn

I .173 | I)inncr
14732 t]/t'

IRCTC or its aulhorized pcrson or nominalcd agcncy is liee to inspcct the above premiscs as

and when rcquired.

I/We amlarc ready to oommence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorize d
pcl.son
l)atc
l'la cc
Scal of thc liccnscc


